[Breech presentation in obstetrics in Germany--an assessment of current status].
Nowadays, the CS seems to be the most favourite way of delivery in case of breech presentation. Our opinion is that the vaginal delivery has no disadvantage for the physical and mental development of the newborns [11, 12]. The outcome depends on the set-up and organisation of each department. The most important condition to reach a good outcome by breech presentation is a well-established practical training of the whole team, a careful risk selection and a well structured perinatal centre. In our opinion the CS is the second choice to deliver a pregnant woman with a breech presentation at term. High CS-rates as well as a increased perinatal morbidity at vaginal breech delivery are a sign for insufficient training of the staff and insufficient organisation in small departments not being perinatal centres. Not the breech presentation is the real risk factor, but the unqualified Obstetrician and the insufficient set-up in the most of OB/Gyn-departments. We have a very high ethic responsibility against young women resultating from our profession. It's our duty to decide and recommend the best way to save the wellbeing of the mother and the unborn child. It's also our duty to avoid surgical manoeuvers resulting from economic reasons. Therefore a complete, sufficient practical training concerning breech delivery technics is absolutely needed. In future the answer of the question: "Delivery of breech presentation--vaginally or through CS?" will depend on, if we will be able to change this politic and professional undesirable trend.